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Policv for Best Practices

Best practice: 1

Vidya Bharati College is situated in a rural and backward area of Kamrup district. Most
of the people of this area are very poor and low economic condition. So, the college receives a

significant number of students from who depends on agricultural low socio economic conditions.
Most of the students don't have the capacity to pursuit education. For that reason, the college is
trying to inspire the students for taking higher education under the government free admission

scheme of BPL students. Besides, the college also provides scholarship to the students of various

categories such as ST/SC, OBC, Minorities scholarship, Ishan Uday Scholarship etc., to the

economically poor students under the various government schemes.

In this college most of the students' economic condition is so poor. They have not the

capacity to buy book. In this regard the Cenkal Library of the college provides free book facility
for the students and some departments also try to practice this. The college is also trying to
provide some health tips for the girl children for their beffer future.

With the motto of "knowledge is power", the college inspires the students of this area for
higher education and tries to make their life better.

Supporting Documents: 1. Admission Notice is Displayed on College Website.

2.Library Books Issue Register.

3. Bus facilities.
4. Health Programme.

5. Scholarship Data ( Fee Waiver Data)
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Best Practices: 2

Vidya Bharati Cpllege has always tried to make the college campus clean and hygienic. The

college is situated in a rural and backward area. Most of the people maintain their livelihood by

working as a day labour and cultivator. For this reason the college had wanted to provide some

knowledge about the local medicine plants and how they help in our daily life. In this regard, the

college plans to start a medicinal plant garden in its campus. This medicinal plant garden

programme was lunched from 2A22 after Covid-19 pandemic. The vision of the college to

established this local medicinal plant garden is as follows :
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To provide awareness among students about the need of protecting the environment

and medicinal plants as well.
To maintain a healthy atmosphere for teaching learning activities.

To preserve the medicinal plants found locally and in the entire Assam and provide

knowledge about them.

To familiarize the medicinal plant variation to the students and make the campus

green and clean and hygienic.
To inspire students for collecting and planting medicinal plants under Fee Waiver

Scheme

iv)

v)

Supporting Documents :
i) Photo of students provided at admission time
ii) Photo of Plants in garden

iii) Photo with students at plantation

iv) List of medicine plants planted in the garden
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Signatude of Principal

Vidya Bharati College

Frfnclna!
Meiya BharaiiCstiege
$rngetp&ra, Kamrup
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ADMISSION NOTICIi
SBSSION: 2023-2024

As per order of the Director', l{igher Eclucation dated 12tr' June 2023 online applications are invitecl fi.om
eligible candidates to take admission into B.A 1" semester for the session Zo23-2024.In this regard please
n()te tllc lblloir ing-

admission.

nrust register in the college Admission portal h-ttps-llylcl,v-abharal-Lsol_legq.qrg,i_n ancl fill up the online
admissiot'r fbrm available there rvith three passport size photographs along with valid document. After
uploading all the |elt'varlt fielcis in the fbrm, a PDF file will be generated. A pri,t out of the pDF flle
t.r.tust be broLrght on the day of offline atlmission along rvith the AADI-IAAR Card.

in thc college u,ebsite prior to the oflline admission.

cefiificate, iucot]]c certillcate fiorn SDC/circle ofllcer/Gaon pradhan/ Heacl of the last attended
irstitution and BPL carcl (if any) in originaldLrring orfline admission.

i nto the D I I E porta l b11pi_ld]:sonlilgacl"ulbqaLa[u!]1 11.

' The dates of admission. fbes strltcture ancl mode of payment will be notified later in the vicl,ra Bharati
college r.vebsire lrtps.1&"Ldyabharalrgellsg9.grgJ! and in the aclmission portal. Timeline as per Govt.
Noti l'ication ntentioned belotv.
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SI. NO Action Date
SAMARTHofDate for icationopenlng appl thror,rgli

and col le admission
2 Date of SAMARTHfor on l4' Jr;ne
J Date o1'closi SAMARTHo1' ication J une
4 Date o1' the collLbl ication of frrst merit list 4
5 Closi ofll neI admission tirstln Imerit ist J r-rl
6 Pr-rbli Merit Listof

J Lrl
1 Merit Listof oft'line admission in 2 tl Ju
B Merit L.istPubl of 12
9 Offline Admission Merit List JulI
l0 Admission offline JulI I

Help Desk Contacr: B'1 61927005/6900620385/9365039151
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